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From tho I~rCllcrlcltah\lrl! Art'nn. 
LETTEUS FRODI NE'V ENGI.AND.-NO. I. 
flY A YlIlCIINIAN. 
NOI't/WlIIl'/OIl, .II1n,9s. JlIly 2'1, 183<1 •. 
AND you will Jlositively "eXCOlllllll1l1iclIle" me if I 
o not semI you "soml} jil'sf illll'I'C,',9[OIlS" of Yllnlwc-
and 1 Havo nt yon then j though, l'el\lIy, Illy timo hns 
een so filled with seeing nml heal'ing, that hunlly a 
emp \'emuins to writo down a hundredth pm't of the 
curious 01' stri\{ing things thnt meet my oyes and cm's. 
' 
I 
I 
Unusunl opportunity hus bcen afion\cd me fOl' seeing 
various lights and shades of Yankeo ehal'l\ctCl;. In slugo 
and steamboat, in jersey wugon and on foot, 011 high-
ways nnd hy-wnys, in farm houses and city \1nlaees, 1 
huve seell al\d chatted with nil SOI'ts of people, ft'om thc 
" * * of tho * * * down to the tavern !lOl'lcr 
and the country InbOl'cl', Fivo !lays I hnve spent in n 
pedestl'ian Rtl'oll, el\lling often at the cO\lnll'y houses to 
got a dl'ltughf of WIlLo!', rost myself, lind tulk with tho 
ftu'mOl' 01' his wifb. Theso gossipings, you .mny well 
suppofle coml11only produced nmusement and fJ'eqllently 
solid information, at lenst solid mnt.el'inls for reflection j 
and, considering thut it is only nlittlo more than three 
weel{s since Illy entry into New England, Illethinks I 
have n pretty exact mcusUl'O of Jonathnn's foot. Yot 
fill' nil this prcft\CO, do not expect llny very nstounding 
reveluti~ns. Fl'om the thousl\r1d incident!; thut, unitedly, 
ll1ulcc my toU\' oxtrcmely intol'esting to lllyRelf, it is not 
eel'tnin that any ono, 01' ally dozen enn bo solected, 
which will 1lll\lcl'inlly interest I\llolhor person. 
In tho visiblc.-faee of MassllChusetts nlld Connecticut, 
the featmes which, by thch' noye\t,y or beauty, most 
sll'ike a ViI'gininn oye, nrc tho smnll fl\l'ms, usunlly of 
from fifty to two hundred uel'es; tho smnll fielus in pl'O~ 
portion, thorc being somctimes fifieon 0\' twcnty in ono 
fill'ln; the slollo fencrs, I'ondel'ed Ilccessnl'y IIl1d 1I,IUle-
I'(JUS ill muny plnces by senl'cit.y of timbel', aud by tho 
tl'OlIl>lesol11o sllpcl'Illmndanee of slOJie; tho univcrsulity 
of flay crops, on hills as well as illll1eadows i tho almost 
clltil'C absence of w}ICnt, (the only gmins gellel'lllly cul-
tivl\ted heingeol'l1, rye and onts,) the e1ustel'ing ofhnbi-
tutions together in villages, instend of h(wing them dis-
pel'sed at intervals of a milo ovo\' the <;ountl'y i tho 
WllitO painted viIJnge cllUJ'ches, nil with statcly I!ph'e~, 
visible for miles around, Imving gilt vanes, nnd clocks 
of hmlds so Im'go I\nd strol{e so loud, that I have re-
peatedly secn und henrd the h(;ur hlllf a mile off.-
Tho Coulltl'y is mOl'e hilly, 01' ,'ollillg, flR ciUI' fUl'mcl;s 
would S(\y, thun tho )owO\' half of Virgini(\. und tho 
hil.ls have, generully, (\ smallcl' buse nnd n m~l'c grnec-
I'ully flwelling, dome-like top, thnn our hills. '1'he80 
I'otundities, with their eoneomitn'nt hollows, tmversed 
by numberless slone fCllces, with hel'e aild thoro patchcs 
of woodland amI detnched whito fnrm houses, halfim-
bosollll,ld ill elms und (mit treeS i while, pr.rhnps, tw~ 
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III' lhl'co vilingf!s, wiLh stecples piel'cing the sl<y, m'o nt vnrious causes mingle their opel'tltiolls, ill Ullscell, per-
on('o wir.hin the view, cxhibit cvca'ywhel'e Inndscapes haps ill visible dcgrce~i,-nnd thore is 110 InlJorntol'Y, no 
of n IlPnut.y 1I1l10l0Wll to castel'll, 01' illllecl1, to westcl'II nppal'ntlls fOl' resolving tho illRel'lltnhle compoulld inln 
Vir~inill. I Cere is not Il hlllHJl'edth part of tho np- il.8 clements. The moral ehemist should, therefore, .lifli-
pellr;tIIl!C of nbject, squalid povcrty, thnt OUI' state pre- dently Ilscl'ihe tlte onlca', industry, sohriety, thriftiness, 
twnls. I have nllt Ile!!n It log hOllse ill N cw .England; lind intelligence, which c\lI\l'Octerise these pcople, to any 
lind nille-tenths of the ordinnl'y Jilrlll hOllses lire painted. olle cause, 01' to Ilny sct of Cllllses. Dllt gencl'lll consent, 
1 \riek III1lI stone huildings Ill'C not COHlllllJlI, except in the nnd the rcnson of the casc, leave little doubt that mudl, 
citiml. 'rltis villllgc, tlw mos~ lovely to the eye in III/ if not 1I10st of' ihe!)o virtues, must bc I\ttrilmtctl to lhc 
I.lte 1I0rth, ItIHI 'Yol'costm', (tuke cure to call it fVOOS/CI') system of COMMON SCIIOOl.'!, Yet it may be questioncd 
ha\'illl~ l'cspolllh'oly, :{OOO IIlId ,. Qt' 5000 inhabitanls, il~ in pl'oducing socinl good, tlte schoolliyslelll hilS not 
eontnin, hoth to~ethel', lum1Iy more than one IllIllllrct\ ill these litntes Il co-r.OieiclIl, of eqllnl 01' snpel'iOl' influ-
1Ill111ifl.Y !ldek ;\11\1 stnnn houses. ence. Thc roail oml POOl' sy,;tell1s-nay, the IidlOol 
JIlIt tllC 1/I0/,I/[e of New Englalld, tho ehllrllerf'I' of her systelil itself; it seems to me, owo ncarly nil theh' vit'lues 
pf!(!plc, t1wit· 1.0110 01' thought Itllli li!clill,!!,' UpOIl some illl- til the 'l'OWNSIIIl' Hn;.1'~:M. 
pOl'lllnt suhjects, theh' Bueial lind political ill;;tilutiollS, Each cOllnty is su\)(livided into distl'iets, of 110 uni-
l'egllialiOlUl,l\lH1 usngcll, have intel'c!;tcli me nil' 11101'(; fiml1 shape 01' sizc, though lIsually 1'0Ul', fivc, 01' six 
than h!!1' physinallinellments. miles long and bl'onil. By Iln impropriety, too fast 
'Yould that timc HIllI sjlaee we~'c mille to cxplain the rooted cvel' to be eradielltcd, these III'C called /OW/IS; 
rn:lll, palllHII', anll school systems ofl\llls!mchusetts alld which word is novel' understood here in its Enl!;liHh 
Cflllllef!ti(:llt. (They alld Rhode Island lire the only sonsc, as opposed C to COIIIIII'Y, and meaning nn as~elll­
!ltlltC;'; of Now England whieh 1 have visitcll.) Bllt thnt hlil::\e of houses, but olwnys ns signifying olle of the 
wlI"ltll'c'I"irc too lllueh detail. Theil' Iclidtous urgnni- dis/riels 1 have mcntionod. Pl'Otesting against its lnw-
zalioll Illay 1m illli:l'l'ctllhllll theil' elli!ets. titlllcss, I shall yet usc it now in tho New Englnnd sense. 
Tlto COlll1l101l 1'00uis Ilre nil, or ncnrly all, ridged "l', Eaeh town is It sort of I'cpublic. Its people, ini'ull town 
tmnpike lilshion, nnd I'ul/y liS good liS Olll' tlll'llpil{Cs, 1 Illceting, elect It representative, Ill' J'cprcsenlnlivcs, in 
do not mean sllch liS a eCl'tllin {JIlC not till' frolll ---, tlte legislaturc, sclct;tmclI, (nearly equivalent to common-
which the tnwellel' knows 10 he 1\ tUl'Ilpike ollly hy tho C(lUnci!-men) I\SSeSSOl', nnd collcctol'; decide how the 
tolls lind the jolts, uut those in the vlllley, ami ncar POOl' shall be kept, schools ol'gllnized, Ol' roads altered 
Hichmond. 01' repaired, and whnt nmount shnll bc rnised by tuxes 
'l'hol"U b jll'lJb:tbly not n begg[\\' by lmde (except so- 1'01' these ami othOl' pUl"poses. A town meeting is held 
!icitors lUI' pious c1ull'ities IIlId subscriptions) in New stlltcdly, ill thc spring, for elections; Ilnd two or thl'eo 
Ellglal\ll. The neclly IIl'e sent to Il poor housc, having others, whencvcr ten voters requcst it of the selectmen, 
1\ flll'lIl IlLtIlChClI t,o it, on which they work lUI' the parish, in \Vl'iting, At delibel'ativo mcctings, It chairmall (hero 
01' 1\1'0 let to tho lowest bidder rot' theh' lIlaintellnnce, liS called" Model'ntOl',") is chosen by the asscmbly; great 
tho )wllple of cl\l!h township choose, In lIill'crent town- decorum pl'evails, nnd eal'llesttielmtes Ill'ise, Tho town, 
Hhips (01' 10WIIS, lUI the }ll'Ovinch\l di:llect Illlth it,) the ns n corpol'llte perso11, is liable fOl' any dmllngo sustaincd 
number of pnupers grc!\tly vl\rics. I havo been to\tl of through neglect to kecp'n road in rcpnir; and dnJIIlIges 
fivc, tell, twcnty, Itlld ovell thirty, or 1II00'C, upon the have ti'cquelltiy been I·ecovered. It is obliged by Inw, 
list l /lillI, os thcI'c Itro IlHlny "towns" in It county, per- to snpport schools cnough to educate nil its children in 
Imps tho numhel' of such pensioners hel'c, cqunls OUl'S, the ll1/1nner prescribed, It is bound to mnintItin its own 
But mnrJ< I tho expenso hel'C is next to nothing-SOllie- POOl', And thc nem' interest, the direct ogency wl,ieh 
timcs rtbsoiulcly nothing: nay, somo "town!)" actually every citizen hos in tho pel'fol'llllUlce of thoso duties, 
dorive 1\ revenue from tho Inuors of their pllrish POOl'. cl\use them to be nltemled to with all eXllctness Ilnll n11 
Snlem hns thus gaincd sevel'nl thousand dolllll's in II etlilll\ey which II government lcss local, novel' would IIt-
YCIlI', All who m'o able rOllllcl' 1\ filiI' equivalent, some- tain. This is the vCl'y system whieh it WIlS the lcading . 
times morc, .for the l'eliCJf they rcceive. wish of' MI'. Jcflcrson's life to seo cstllblishcd in Vil'-
EVC1'y person in this stale, nhovc fOlll" yenl's of ago, ginia.* No one enn seo its ndmil'able cllcclS without 
is entitleel to illstl'lICtioll, nt tho chnrge of tho 1/ town," owning that wish to have becn one of the wi!Jcflt which 
in tho usel'ul common bl'llncites of 11Ilowlcdge i nnd n his witio Illlli patriotic mind cvcr cherished, Such nil 
man 0\' womlln who eannoL read, is here n pI'Oliigy.- ol'gnnization is 1I0t only n nUl'sery of stntesmen,-it 
Nine-tenths, at lenst, of the whole population talw, 01' dill'uscs muong tho multitude habits of I'efleetioll nnti 
ront! newspapers, ([n Virginia not 1II0l'C thall half the of I\ction nhont 'public nll'ail's,-mnl<os them feel often 
white popUlation docs so,) HCl'oscems to ue nnt Illi.ml'th allli sensibly, the dignity of sel1:govornll1ent,-lIml fits 
of tho tippling thnt wo have j gambling is evmt Ihl' mom them bcllm' and bettca' fol' tho exaltcd tusk, It is, mo-
l'Ill'C: thel'o is lIot ~ "ace course in New Englnnd i anti, I'I\lIy, what Il 1Vell llisciplillCll militilt woult.! bo physi-
considel'ing tho density of the popullltioll, (eighty to tho cully, Not the wretchcd militia thnt, by OUl' own dis-
squ:u'o milo, Ol\l'fl is only nineteell,) I do not hclievc gl'llceful neglect, has now becomo OUI' own SCOl'll, hut 
thel'C is It fOlll"th so much "icc Ilnll crime as with \IS. In that w hieh OUl' fOl'eftlthOl'3 l'ecomOlelllled to us liS l\ mnill 
mornl science, 01111 not Icnst in thnt ul'l1nrh of it which "bul\vul'lc of our liI.l0l'lic9," and "the best defence of n 
invcstigates the textlll'(J of Il peol;le'l'I ehlll'l1ctel', it is free stllte," 
hanl to IIscCl'lain clluses llnt.! ell'ccts with )ll'ceisilin,- .lJll tire llil'ccl luxes ill this slIde (Ire luid by lite tow liS. 
'Vlmt wns ~O'cel, by Il SOl't of rCllction frefJlICntly he- I The stntc govc\'llmont is maintllincd cntirely by the 
COlllCS Clll/se; they givo oHch olhol' I'~ci)lroenl impulscs, I· -
like thc ll\ultlLllnid or parent nnd on'sl'rillg; somotimes • SeQ rlls MIers 10 Kercheval, In 1616. 
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,-
many intelligont men with whom 'I ha vc convcrsed on 
this subjcct in MassnchusetLs, Rhode Islnml amI Con-
nccticut, thcro is bl1t asinglo one who 1I0os not roprubato 
the viows of Mcssrs. Tnppan, Cox, G~l'I'ison nnd Co. ris 
suggestions of the wildcst, most' pernicious fhnaticislIl. 
Tappan hns two brothers in Boston, both anlen! colo-
nbmtionists, and dccidellly opposed to his mild notions. 
Not (jnly du tho persons I Imvo tallwd with, thelllseivell 
ropl'Olmto interferonee with that painfully delicato nllll 
pcculim' COIlCCI'II of the sou~.h: they testify to the al-
most entil'O unanimity of theil' aequailltnnc:e, in tho 
Sflllle' sentiment. AmI such nlUltiplied (lnd decish'o 
proof."l hn ve I, of the sound stnte of tho puhlie mind 011 
that slll~iect, ns leaye me noi, a doubt" th~lt nino-tenths 
of the votcs, l\nd ninety-nino hundredths of the intelle(!t 
of the country, HI'e I'm' lelling liS wholl!l (tloIlC. You 111\\'0 
little idea of the contempt in which G nl'l'ison, and his 
will-u'-the-wisp, the Libel'ato)', l\I'e held here. I hllve 
heard him spo}wn of as a II misemble fiumtie, II nnd cc n 
eontomptiblo ]loor creature," in compnnics so nlllllCl'oUS 
and mixed, liS to lIemonstrale-nonegnitlsaying it-thllt 
the spen}{Crs but expresscd the public thought, "Thel'O 
is in this, 113 in othel' communities," slIid n CnllllJl'iclgo 
Professor to me, "always afloat a cOl'[ain quantity of 
1110l'lll virll,~, 01' noxious gas, ever nml Hnon imbodying 
itself in some such form ns this, of nbolitionism. Not 
long ago, it was anti-masonry. In two yenrs, aboli-
t.ionism will be as proslrate ns anti-masonry is now. 
It nmy, mellnwhile, spread fust nnd boldly: it may 
crcate distlll'iJances nnd allll'll1S: it may }ll'evail so fill', 
in sume distl'i(:w, liS to have reprcsentntivcs in Congress, 
who will there bring furwl\l'd some scheme of emnnci-
pation: but tl'inmph finally, 01' even extensively, in t.ho 
north, it ncvc)' can," Anllnllthat I srnv, 01' henrd, con-
vinced 1110 that M,'. G****** wasnoL widely mistclkcn, 
intercst on somo nceulllulaled funds, lind by It lax of hnlf 
of une pel' COllt. on tho cnpiutl of tho sta~c \mnles. By 
the by, there nrc at least one hundred of these in Mas-
saehusetls, haying a cnpitrllnltogether, all is computed, 
of ahont thirty milliOlls! And this 1'01'1\ stille of 7,800 
squUl'o miles, anel (HO,OOO people. Verily "illcedil ]IeI' 
iglles sllJlJlosilo.~ cilW'i 1101080:" 01', in English, "she sits 
upon a mine of gunpowder." Perhnpssailing through 
tho nit' in (\ ell1' buoyed by bubbles, might bo liS apt nil 
illustration. I 
The common schools (so those supporled hy tnxlltioll 
nro cn11ClI) nre not the only ones, for even elementlll'Y 
instl'llelion. Many w~a\t.hy persons, unftn't1ll1l\tely I'm' 
the public weill, prefer sending theit· ehi!dren to teachers 
of theit' own employing: amI thus numerOllS private' 
schools of vlII'iollS gl':lc\es, nnd some of these of great 
merit., arc plnllled 01'01' the slate. UII!ol'lllllCllely 1 say, 
hecause such pOl'sons me ollen those whose illtel'cstecl 
countenance lind sllpervision are most cssential to the 
good management of lhe cOl/lmon schools,-which, de-
prived of them, loso half their usefulness. Felllale edu-
cation is well a ttelltl ell to. Good sehools for females, 
(repuledly so, I htlve not entered Olle of them) seem 
Illuch llIore 1lI11llerOllS than with us, allowing duly for 
population. And 1\ judgment of the tl'ecs by tlwil'fl'l1iLB, 
wouhl confirm thllt belief j for in my casual and dh'cl'-
silied intercoUl'se, I have met, 1 think, with a larger pro-. 
portion of well laught wOlllen than would ocelli' in a 
simillll' rnnge through our own society. Y ct such a 
comparison is very frtllacious, and perhaps not worth 
Illnldng. Of ono thing I nm satisfied, by personal ob-
sel'vatiollj thnt the additiunal work rendered necessary 
to Indies in New Englflllll, by the imperfect and unser-
vant-Iilco "help" which they hire, is not lit all incom-
})fltible with refincd delicacy of milHl, malJnors, and 
person. That it is so, howcver, is 1\ lending nrgunlent 
with some of OUl' 1,ltiiosophcI's 1'01' slavery. If memory 
served me, I would quote fol' theh' benent, n cllustic 
pllssnge from the" Three 'Vise Men of Gothnm," to 
the effect that "a gClluinc JlltilosoJlhcl' is novel' at (\ loss 
forjucts to support any theory, however absurd 01' rilli-
culous. HIl ving constl'lleted that Ilceording to the most 
IIpproved principles, and upon the most ingenious plan, 
he goes to wol'le, lind either 11U/ke,~ all the filcts needful 
to uphold it, 01' distorts actual fhets to suit his purpose." 
It has been my goO[I [.wtul1e to mect with some ad-
mimble fenlllle minds in New England. Since the spells 
of romanco were 'shaken from me, I hayo nevCl' hoped 
to seo mol'C Imppily exemplified, that tl'llit of It ell pilnl 
hcmine of OUl' filVOl'ito Miss Edgeworth: "yon could 
diseovC\' that the stream of Iitel'lltl1l'o had passcd OVOl' 
hel' mind, Dilly by tho ven!tn'e nnd fel,tility YOll saw 
there." (I 111m' the quotation, doubtless, but that is its 
sllhstllllce,) No pednntie hat'ping upon hoo)rs, and 
aUlhors, and' sciences; some eross-eXllmination would 
bo requisite, to lind out thnt sho lmelV theit' IJames, 
nut let a subject be labled, calling for ideas, 01' for excr-
tions of intellect, to which Il COllversllney with booles, 
authors and sciences was indispensable-and YOlt might 
see that sho lmew thcm well. TJlCn too she lmelV 
much thl\t ,they-hut for fell l' yon should thinlc I 1\111 
ubollt to fnll in love, (which however is impossible,) I 
will suppresS the I'est of my encomium . 
• abolitioll, if lIut dead here, is ill II stale _loo despe-
mtely feeble to give us Ull hour's uneasiness. Of t.he 
At \VOl'cestel', lnst yenl', nn npostle of abolition from 
"flomo where nwny down enst," delivered n IcetlU'e, in 
the Bnptist Chll\'eh, agninst slnvCl'Y; depicting its 
wl'ongs and evils, and insisting. upon its extit'patioll. 
He was henrd patiently; but when he closed, the pas-
tor of the church arose, am], to the sntisfnction £If 1\ nu-
merous IIlH.lienee, completely answered every nrgnment; 
vindicated [he southel'll slayeholdct's ft'om 111\ wilful in-
justice ill being such j shewed the impmeticllhility of 
nny but the most cautiously grndnal emnncipntion, nnll 
the madness of attempting even that, by ollicious inter_ 
meddling ft'om the non-slllveholding states, Onl' apos-
tle wnnted to leet\.lrengain the next day j but the excitc-
ment against his doctrine hull gl'Own so strong, that he 
was refused a fUl'lher hmll'ing, nnd admonishcd, by sOllle 
of the leilliing citizens, tlUlt if ho rcmained longer, he wns 
in c1angel' of tal' nnd fenthers. Among the WUl'Illest of 
his 1'eprObalO1's, wem the Illte and the present govel'll-
ors j both residing there. He wisely decamped j nnd 
has hlld no sueees:>O\' in 'V O\'cestel', Tho nUlIlnCI' in which 
tho Ne\\- yO!'/( riots haye been spohn of in New Eng-
land, stl'ilcingly shews tho bad odor of uholition here. 
Inslead of the leaning towards thllt side, whieh I fenl'-
cd would result fl'Olll sympathy nntl indignntion nt its 
being maue tho object of n Jllob'/! fUl'y, the nbolitionists 
seem to he regarded by thcmnjority as most c\ml'gca" 
ble themselvcs, with n11 the mischief thut Ims heen done, 
It is the COlllmon sentiment, that they deserved tho 
trcatlllcnt they reeeh-cd j I1nl1 tho celJslU'O tliwWll UPOIl 
the mob is YCl'y gellllc roarillg indcclI. I find !lImos!: 
ovcry New gngltlndcl' rcadily nsscnting to thc posi. 
tiOIlIJ,-'J'hllt two millions of slaves could neVel' be 
turned loosc nllulllgst Us nnd livc, whilc tile livcd: thllt 
thc eXiMlIllII!O of thc two c(lstes in thc slImc connll'y, ih 
Il stllic of Ihwllolll 111111 cfllUllity, is morally impos!:Iiblc: 
lllllt CIIIIIllCipatiolJ, wilhoU1I'clllovnl, lhCl'clorc, is ultcl'· 
Iy eltimcrienl: thill, unjustifillblo liS slavcry is in the 
IIlml\'ilet, righls of propcrty ill shives IlIlve bcen IIC' 
cjllil'cd, which, sanctioncd liS they IlI'C by the constitu. 
tioll, lind hy a claim prim' lind [Il1l't1mOll11t to the consti. 
tution, ClllnlOt he violated without 1111 out)'ilgc, destrllct. 
i ve lit OIl1!C of our socilll compact: thill, let sill vCl'y bc 
ovcr so wrong, IIbolition ever so just 11111\ cusy, it is II 
Illllltm' whieh concel'll!! lIS (Il0llC j all(\ liS to whidl, we 
lire so sensitively jClllous of cxtrllneous intei'Jlosition, 
thllt evcry ngitlltion of tho suhject in olhcr stllles is 
elllClIllItclI to wenlren OUI' IIll:tchlllent to lhem, lind bind 
fllster tho ehains of slllvcry. 
Tn II wont, the south lllily bo nsslIred, Lhllt on this 
point, New Englllllll is ROIlIlll: lItleust lho three slntes 
which I IlIlve visited. Colonir.lItion hi popullll' here-
with those, I meall, who lmow 01' relied ilL IIl1llbollt it. 
'rhe Innjority (like the ll1ujorily with liS,) Ilrc without 
either Imowledge 01' th!lught Oil the sl\l~ieet. 'rhe IIbo-
Iilionists timl fllllit with coloni:ml.ioll, bccause, say they, 
its nim ill to postpono 01' prevent emllncipiltion. Ou\' 
southerll il/Wllillllli oppose it, on the grllllnd tlmt it fa-
VOI',Y ellllllleipiltioll' Do not thmm inconsistent ohjecliolls 
llllllLrllli1.o olleh olhCl', Iiko opposite CJlllllILities in Algc. 
1.11'11, 01' opposite simplcs in CJwlllislry 1 
